
CORDIALS CHAMPAGNE, SPARKLING AND DESSERT WINES

Simi

Coppola

CLONE 5

ALL STORES
OPEN SUN.

MOST STORES ACCEPT:For the address of the store nearest to you please call... 1-800-SHOPRITE
Prices established by ShopRite Wines & Spirits of Westfield, N.J. ShopRite WINES & SPIRITS STORES ARE INDIVIDUALLY OWNED AND OPERATED

AND NOT A CHAIN. PRICES AND PRODUCTS FEATURED MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE AT ALL AFFILIATED STORES. Prices effective Sun., Dec. 16 thru Fri., Dec. 28, 2012. We reserve the right
to limit quantities. Not responsible for typographical errors. In the event of errors, the lowest price allowed by N.J. State Law will apply. All cases sold containing single type only.

Discounts
Available On:
(EXCLUDING SALE ITEMS)

Mixed
Cases

of Wine

Mixed
Cases

of Spirits Debit
Card

Di Lupo
Alto Adige

PINOT GRIGIO

1299

Cavit
ALL TYPES (EXCL. MOSCATO)

1399
1.5 L

Sobieski
Vodka

1899
1.75 L

Olifant
Vodka

1999
1.75 L

Ruffino
Riserva
DUCALE GOLD

2999

Villa
Malena

AMARONE

2999

Yellow
Tail

ALL TYPES

1199

750 ML

1299

1399

1199
Kim

Crawford
SAUVIGNON BLANC

1399

Ketel One
Vodka

REG. OR FLAVORS

3999
1.75 L

Bacardi
Rum

LIGHT, DARK, SELECT

1999
1.75 L

Jack
Daniels

4199
1.75 L

Absolut
Vodka

REG. OR FLAVORED

2999

1.5 L

Bacardi
Oakheart

2599
1.75 L

1.75 L

Knob
Creek

3199
750 ML

Macallan
Scotch

12 YR. OLD

4699

Dewar’s
Scotch

3099
1.75 L

Remy
Martin

VSOP

3699
750 ML

Johnnie
Walker

BLUE

17499

Johnnie
Walker

BLACK

6199
1.75 L

Tanqueray
Gin

3799
1.75 L

Ruffino
Riserva

DUCALE TAN

1999
750 ML 750 ML750 ML

Santa
Margherita

1999

Veuve
Clicquot

BRUT

4399
750 ML

Moet & 
Chandon

IMPERIAL NV

3699

Dom
Perignon

13999

Romana
Sambuca

REG. OR BLACK

2299

Bellarae
Amaretto

1199

Irish
Mist

2299

Di Saronno

2299

Frangelico

1999

Drambuie

2999
Barefoot Bubbly

799

750 ML 750 ML

750 ML750 ML

750 ML
750 ML 750 ML

Bailey’s 
Irish Cream

1999

Fonseca
Bin 27

1499

Harvey’s
Bristol Cream Sherry

1399

Inniskillin
Vidal Ice Wine

4499

NEW!

899
1.5 L 1.5 L

•Sauv. Blanc 1199
•Chardonnay 1399
•Merlot 1499
•Cabernet 1899

Korbel 1199

La Marca 1199

M&R 1199

Villa Malena 1099

•CAB •MERLOT •SYRAH
•ZINFANDEL

1499•CLARET
•PINOT NOIR

•CHARDONNAY

•SAUVIGNON BLANC

1499
•RUSSIAN RIVER CHARDONNAY

1999
•SANTA BARBARA PINOT NOIR

ALL 750ML

DIAMOND
SERIES

Sutter
Home
ALL TYPES

899

Barefoot
Cellars

1099

Beringer
California

999 

Erben
Reisling

899

Fish
Eye

1599

1.5 L

Jose
Cuervo

GOLD OR SILVER

3299

Patron
Silver

3999
750ML750 ML 1.75 L

14 Hands
ALL TYPES

1099

750 ML

St. Francis
Cabernet

1799

Columbia
Crest
ALL TYPES

999
750 ML750 ML3 L

750 ML

750 ML

750 ML

750 ML

1199
3 L BOX
OR BTL.

HOMEMADE
BARBERONE

•PINOT GRIGIO
•MONTEPULCIANO

White
Zinfandel

899
1.5L

750 ML

750 ML

1.5 L
1.5 L

750 ML
ALL
TYPES

750 ML 750 ML 375 ML

750 ML 750 ML

750
ML

750
ML 750

ML

750
ML

BRUT, X-DRY, BRUT ROSE

PROSECCO PROSECCO SPARKLING

ASTI

•ALEXANDER VALLEY CABERNET SAUV

750 ML

TEQUILA

Opici

Corbett
Canyon

WHITE ZINFANDEL

799

Mondavi
Woodbridge

WHITE ZINFANDEL

999

1.5 L

Di Lupo
Pinot Noir

VENEZIE

1099
1.5 L

Zuccotti

ALL 750 ML

B&B Liqueur

2999
750 ML

333 South Ave. East , Westfield, NJ • (908) 232-8700
The items
below are 
on Sale!

Prices effective through 
Friday, Dec. 28, 2012

Many items are in short supply,
please shop early.

Wines & Spirits Store Open 
Sunday

Debit
Cards

VISIT OUR 
TEMPERATURE
CONTROLLED
WINE CELLAR

Sunrise Cellars
the Wine Department at
ShopRite Wines and Spirits of Westfield

Cranford Schools Welcome Students,
Review Crisis Lockdown Procedures

Editor’s Note: The following letter
was e-mailed to parents and guard-
ians of students in the Cranford School
District following the mass shootings
that killed  27 people including 20
first-graders in Newtown, Conn.

The recent event in Newtown,
Conn. is a tragedy that has the atten-
tion of our nation. As educators, fam-
ily and community members, we are
all thinking about how the surviving
children and families in the Newtown
School District and surrounding ar-
eas are feeling at this time. They will
certainly need a great deal of care and
time to heal from their trauma. Please
join me in keeping these victims,
their families and friends and the
entire community of Newtown in your
thoughts and prayers.

To ensure that Cranford students,
staff and families are comfortable
returning to school on Monday morn-
ing, all principals will be meeting
with their staff before students arrive
to review age-appropriate procedures
in responding to any student ques-
tions that may surface as a result of
the Connecticut shooting. If your fam-
ily has a friend or relative that lives in
or near Newtown that has been more
directly impacted by this incident,
please contact your child’s principal
to make them aware of this situation
and possible need for support.

Principals, assistant principals, su-
pervisors and teachers will welcome
students Monday morning as they
arrive at schools and classrooms with
warm greetings, smiles and reassur-
ing welcomes to ensure a sense of
comfort and security, recognizing that
students will be returning to school
with varying levels of awareness of
the shootings that took place this
weekend. Teachers will begin their
day in a routine fashion getting a
sense of the needs of the children
within each classroom. Teachers will
be careful to respond to questions
with this awareness and return to
regular classroom activities swiftly.
Students with a greater knowledge of
the incident and need to express their
concerns will be allowed to go and
speak with their guidance or student
assistance counselor. Parents of chil-
dren experiencing such a need will be
notified by their child’s school.

All administrators will be meeting
with Cranford Police Chief Eric Mason
on Monday afternoon at 3:30 p.m. The
purpose of this meeting is to review our
crisis lockdown procedures, relate them
to the Sandy Hook Elementary School
incident and to review our monthly
emergency crisis drill schedule.

All parents/guardians and commu-
nity members need to know that the
safety of all Cranford students is the
number one priority of the Cranford
Board of Education, administration
and staff. Cranford Public Schools
has a history of crisis preparedness

and engages in drills specific to vary-
ing crisis situations, twice monthly,
with staff and students. More impor-
tantly, we have been reminded of the
dedication of educators proudly
called to this profession and their
response to the needs of children
entrusted to their care.

Consistent with our crisis procedures,
we do wish to remind all persons wish-
ing to enter our school buildings that
they should be prepared to provide
identification to be granted entry.

On behalf of all Cranford staff, we
continue to work together to main-
tain a safe school environment for
our children. Thank you for your
cooperation in this effort.

Dr. Gayle M. Carrick
Superintendent of Schools

Cranford

Staff Will Watch for
Kids That Need Support

Editor’s Note: The following was
published on the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Schools website.

Dear SPF Families and Col-
leagues, In the aftermath of the un-
thinkable tragedy in Newtown,
Conn., we all feel more vulnerable.
As we grieve for the families and
community who experienced this
profound loss, we are also consider-
ing our children’s needs during this
difficult time.

When our children return to school
on Monday, counselors and child
study team members will be pre-
pared to support individual students
as needed. All of our staff will be
watchful for signs that children may
need support. Please reach out to
your child’s principal or school coun-
selor with any specific concerns.

In talking with your children, you
may find helpful the guidelines from
[the National Association of School
P s y c h o l o g i s t s ,
www.nasponline.org.] Moving for-
ward, we will focus on learning from
these tragic events as we continue to
work with our local police and emer-
gency responders to improve our
school safety procedures.

Margaret W. Hayes
Superintendent

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Schools

WF Super Reassures Parents
Editor’s Note: The following letter to

parents was posted on the Westfield
Public Schools website on Monday fol-
lowing the tragedy in Newtown, Conn.
last Friday morning.

I join you in struggling to make
sense of the tragedy in Connecticut.
We are all still looking for answers,
but we also know that your children
will be in our schools tomorrow morn-
ing. Please know that your child’s
teachers, counselors and principals
have been working over the weekend
to prepare for this first school day after
Friday’s heartbreaking events.

Before the school day starts, the teach-
ers will have been given guidance as to
how to respond to concerns or ques-
tions raised by students. We realize that
some of our children know families in
Newtown who have been impacted by
this tragedy, while other students may
not have any knowledge of the incident.
We know that some of our students
have suffered previous losses and may

need individual support tomorrow and
going forward. All of our staff members
will be looking out for the different
needs of our students.

Please also know that the safety of
your children is always our number one
priority. Each year we update emergency
plans for our schools. We regularly work
with the Westfield Police Department
and Fire Department and benefit from
their guidance. We have also received
training in emergency procedures from
Union County and the state.

Your children and all of our staff
regularly practice how to respond to a
variety of emergencies. We have cam-
eras and buzzers in use on our buildings
and will work with the authorities to
determine any additional security mea-
sures that might be derived from the
incident in Connecticut.

Margaret Dolan
Superintendent of Schools

Westfield

WF BOE to Hold
Organization Meeting
WESTFIELD  –  The next meeting

of the Westfield Board of Education
will be held Thursday, January 3,
2013, at 7:30 p.m. at 302 Elm Street,
Room 105. This will be the organiza-
tion meeting at which new board
members Lucy Biegler and J. Brendan
Galligan will take their oath of office
prior to the meeting, as well as re-
turning board members Gretchan R.
Ohlig and Richard Mattessich.

The state requires that board of
education organization meetings take
place between January 1 and 7. Al-
though Westfield BOE meetings are
normally held on Tuesday evenings,
since school buildings are closed on
Tuesday, January 1, the board orga-
nization meeting has been scheduled
for Thursday, January 3. The com-
plete agenda will be posted at
www.westfieldnjk12.org/agenda by
Friday, December 21.

N.J. Senators Address
Gun Violence Issue

WASHINGTON, D.C. – U.S. Sena-
tors Frank Lautenberg and Robert
Menendez (D-N.J.) responded this week
on the mass shooting in Newtown, Conn.

“This is a day of great sadness in
America, and our hearts go out to the
victims and their families...Americans
are sick and tired of these attacks on our
children and neighbors and they are sick
and tired of nothing being done in Wash-
ington to stop the bloodshed. If we do not
take action to address gun violence, shoot-
ing tragedies like this will continue,’”
Sen Lautenberg said.

Sen. Menendez said, “...We must en-
sure the Newtown tragedy marks a turn-
ing point when we are all willing to
come together and do what’s right. As
we pray for the victims, I believe we
must commit ourselves — as a nation —
to a long-overdue debate about gun vio-
lence and how we help those who suffer
mental illnesses in our society. We must
finally pass common sense gun laws. No
more politics. No more excuses...”

See it all on the Web!
www.goleader.com

Nat’l PTA  Statement
National PTA President Betsy Landers

leader released the following statement:
“National PTA feels enormous sympa-
thy for the students, families and commu-
nities affected by the horrendous tragedy
at Sandy Hook Elementary School in
Newtown, Conn. Our country has expe-
rienced far too many of these tragedies,
and we all share in the sense of loss and
hurt. School and child safety is one of
PTA’s core tenets as it is crucial to effec-
tive learning. A traumatic event like that
of this morning affects the entire commu-
nity, especially the families and friends
of the victims. This can be an emotional
time, and it’s important for people af-
fected by this tragedy to connect with and
support each other.

“National PTA has many resources to
assist students, families, schools and
PTAs in coping with school violence.
The resources are downloadable at
PTA.org/SchoolViolence. National PTA
believes the protection of children in all
school settings is a fundamental right and
has made this the utmost priority for our
work and advocacy.”
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